
Worship Primer: The Wickedness of Babylon (Rev 17: 3-18) 

 

“Warning! Warning!” 

Yes, for those of you old enough to remember, that is a quote often used by Robot on the 1960s TV 

series “Lost in Space”, but is probably appropriate for this lesson. The material from Revelation 

Chapter 17 is not your typical church sermon material. Please read Chapter 17 to 19 ahead of time 

and determine what age group should listen to it today. 

As Noel has indicated to me… 

“Last week, John revealed the last of God’s judgment, the end of the wrath of God 

and now in chapter seventeen John discusses the first of three final themes: The Fall 

of Babylon (Rev 17-19), The Final Battle (Rev. 19-20) and the New Jerusalem (Rev. 21-

22). 

 

Perhaps a language warning is in order this week! The images in chapter seventeen 

deal with adult themes; they are vulgar and sickening (by design) and reveal the 

complicated compromise that political power makes with the beast, the dragon 

and the false prophet.  The wickedness of Babylon is real and all of us are subject to 

it’s lure. What can we do to resist the allure of Babylon in all its forms?” 

 

Methinks I will go off-topic this morning for the song selections for the Sermon Primer. 

 



 

    I found this outside my back door this morning (Saturday 17th). I don’t recall seeing too many, if 

any, “Sunrise Rainbows” in my time. A beautiful reminder of God’s promises to us…”they are new 

every morning”… and that God is faithful.  -- Martin 

 

Join the Tintern Church of Christ livestream this Sunday October 18 at 10 am. 

LINK TO TINTERN YOUTUBE CHANNEL: 

 https://www.youtube.com/user/TinternCofC 

 

Songs for October 18 to prepare you before Sunday am meeting 

*** Copy and paste the URL to listen OR go to the Tintern or Martin’s Facebook listing and just 

click on the URL. ***   Sorry for the ads…I don’t know how to avoid them. 

 

The rainbow this morning reminded me of: 

The Steadfast love of the Lord (a capella) 1:20 “…They are new every morning…” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JnDW04mfDw8 

 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjU0KwyAUhE8Tl_LeU9EsXDQ_PUEvkBhtQhstxhB6-0phYJhv8c1iNQrSkm2WgAAUEAGSNBy5GTTpFsdOjYq6oW0khHdyr5iK5y7tbLUqoFEIIHVYNGoQbsZJgKkKBxoce9u1lM_RiFtD95rruvg3neWc_4pKzsPnWo8tFp9jn0LPst2nXLbI3RRjfXXp6V2q6wfpIjM4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JnDW04mfDw8


Great is Thy Faithfulness (A capella) A training video but has the music and the message. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzQk0a6Zc50 

 

Never Once (a capella) 3:02  Lyrics are in comments section below the video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nbaI-AR_D3c 

 

For all that You’ve done I will Thank You (a capella) 2:13 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vORGIM1LWqU 

 

Kid’s Songs this week 

Jesus love the Little Children of the World. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cg6W76q6a2E&list=PLONnQ-

KywMA2ZA0YiZLXlY21z7XB5WZwy&index=8 

 

King of the Jungle 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DJwUvjVq9k4 

 

Revelation 17:3-18 
3 Then the angel carried me away in the Spirit into a wilderness. There I saw a woman sitting on a 

scarlet beast that was covered with blasphemous names and had seven heads and ten horns.4 The 

woman was dressed in purple and scarlet, and was glittering with gold, precious stones and 

pearls. She held a golden cup in her hand, filled with abominable things and the filth of her 

adulteries.5 The name written on her forehead was a mystery: 

babylon the great 

the mother of prostitutes 

and of the abominations of the earth. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzQk0a6Zc50
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nbaI-AR_D3c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vORGIM1LWqU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cg6W76q6a2E&list=PLONnQ-KywMA2ZA0YiZLXlY21z7XB5WZwy&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cg6W76q6a2E&list=PLONnQ-KywMA2ZA0YiZLXlY21z7XB5WZwy&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DJwUvjVq9k4


6 I saw that the woman was drunk with the blood of God’s holy people, the blood of those who bore 

testimony to Jesus. 

When I saw her, I was greatly astonished.7 Then the angel said to me: “Why are you astonished? I 

will explain to you the mystery of the woman and of the beast she rides, which has the seven heads 

and ten horns.8 The beast, which you saw, once was, now is not, and yet will come up out of the 

Abyss and go to its destruction. The inhabitants of the earth whose names have not been written in 

the book of life from the creation of the world will be astonished when they see the beast, because 

it once was, now is not, and yet will come. 

9 “This calls for a mind with wisdom. The seven heads are seven hills on which the woman 

sits.10 They are also seven kings. Five have fallen, one is, the other has not yet come; but when he 

does come, he must remain for only a little while.11 The beast who once was, and now is not, is an 

eighth king. He belongs to the seven and is going to his destruction. 

12 “The ten horns you saw are ten kings who have not yet received a kingdom, but who for one 

hour will receive authority as kings along with the beast.13 They have one purpose and will give their 

power and authority to the beast.14 They will wage war against the Lamb, but the Lamb will triumph 

over them because he is Lord of lords and King of kings—and with him will be his called, chosen and 

faithful followers.” 

15 Then the angel said to me, “The waters you saw, where the prostitute sits, are peoples, 

multitudes, nations and languages.16 The beast and the ten horns you saw will hate the 

prostitute. They will bring her to ruin and leave her naked; they will eat her flesh and burn her with 

fire.17 For God has put it into their hearts to accomplish his purpose by agreeing to hand over to the 

beast their royal authority, until God’s words are fulfilled.18 The woman you saw is the great 

city that rules over the kings of the earth.” 

 


